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No'tE-s i-OiR 1898.
V)eilepiila gallii was conimon boti rit bloomi and at lighit; lincata did

flot show upl at ail.
Sphinx ibescens appears to, have been 1)lciltiftil at Rouinthwaite,

and a pair of luscitiosa were cap)tirCd there.
Ceratomiia undulosa sceed to bc flot uincommnon iii Elii Park, at

rest on trees, and Cressonia juglandis canmc frcquently to liglit.
Argryrophyes cilicoides turned upl again about the sanie date, and

several were takeni.
Platarctia hvperborca lias been taken at Cartwrighit and Douglas.
Arctia virgo and Sauindersii wverc both cqually, coninion againi at

lighit, and 1 took several virguincula iii the sanie way.
Halisidota maculata camie to liglit several tinies, and somue more

were secured froni pupoe, fouind uinder boards ini Elin Park.
'1ortricidia testacea wvas onie of thinost abtidant species conîing to

liglit, and camie iii from j une i Stl to July i-th.
Thle Iclîthytiras appeared at lighit as early as May x3tli, and they are

apparently double-brooded hiere. 'l'ie Miay lot of albosigma were niuich
lighiter coloured and liandsoiner thian those taken iii July, and inmong the
latter not a single pile onîe ivas seen either scason.

Scliizura ipomieae wvas not commion as in i 897, and iot a sinigle
cinereofrons îvas taken.

Botli Dryopteris rosea and irrorata were more plentiftil than the
previotis seasoni, and were out for several weeks.

This year I took Anisota v'irginiensis at ligie, and Clisiocampa
fragilis ivas quite comnion.

Phiyllodesma arnericana canie to lighit on .'-lay [7th and 2otli, and
wvas not seen later. (To IIE CONTINUEL).)
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